
U.S. Department of Labor Recognizes
Apprentice Now as Apprenticeship
Ambassador

Apprentice Now's Apprenticeship Ambassador

Certificate of Recognition

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, May

19, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Apprentice Now, the national train-to-

hire apprenticeship and talent

acquisition service, has been officially

recognized by the United States

Department of Labor (DOL) as an

Apprenticeship Ambassador.

DOL's Apprenticeship Ambassador

Initiative creates a national network of

employers, labor organizations,

educators and other stakeholders who

strive to expand and diversify

Registered Apprenticeship (RA).

RA is an industry-driven, career

pathway that helps businesses train

and prepare their future employees.

Through RA, individuals can earn as

they learn, get on-the-job training,

connect with mentors, and receive a

nationally recognized credential. According to DOL, 93% of those who complete a Registered

Apprenticeship retain employment, with an average salary of $77,000.

"Registered Apprenticeship offers substantially better hiring outcomes as it blends targeted

training with on-the-job experience," said Kyle Farnsworth, president of Apprentice Now. "With a

mutual understanding of the desired skills, and career growth, both employer and employee

benefit greatly.”

In 2023, as an Apprentice Ambassador, Apprentice Now is aiming to onboard five additional

employers within existing Registered Apprenticeship Programs and develop two Registered

Apprenticeship Programs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.apprenticeship.gov/sites/default/files/dol-industry-factsheet-apprenticeship101-v10.pdf




About Apprentice Now

Apprentice Now is a national train-to-hire apprenticeship and talent acquisition service that

provides job applicants with in-demand training and access to career opportunities. We partner

with companies looking to hire qualified applicants and customize training programs to align

with their business needs.

Sarah Fischer

Apprentice Now

sarah.fischer@blueanvilmkt.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/634740299
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